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O’Neill’s ‘Beyond the Horizon’ 
To Open Thursday Evening
The Montana Masquers’ production of Eugene O’Neill’s 
“Beyond the Horizon” went into dress rehearsal during the 
weekend, and will open Thursday evening at 8:15 in the Uni­
versity Theater, with a run continuing through Saturday.
Tickets for performances Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings are on sale at the University Theater boxoffice from
To Discuss Honors Studies
‘Breaking Lock Step’ Subject 
Of Waggoner Address at 4:10
By TED HULBERT
“Breaking the Academic Lock Step” will be the subject of 
an address this afternoon at 4:10 in the Music Auditorium when 
Dean George R. Waggoner of the University of Kansas discusses 
honors studies, an approach to providing greater educational 
opportunities for the gifted student. The address and discus­
sion which will follow are open to all students and staff 
members. ---------- --------------------------
3 to 5 p.m. daily. Reservations 
may be made by calling the 
boxoffice.
“Beyond the  Horizon” -r— w hich 
won the  Pulitzer Prize fo r play ­
w righ t O’Neill in 1920, is th e  th ird  
m ajor production this- q u arte r for 
the  Masquers, following th e ir 
“Cyrano de Bergerac” and “The 
M ember of th e  W edding.”
The U niversity Theater tech ­
n ical director, Charles Schmitt,
All-School Opera 
Minus Managers
A  production m anager is needed 
for the  all-school opera, Carmen, 
according to Bob Higham, pub ­
licity chairm an.
The Ballet Theatre, w hich will 
also perform  in  Carm en b u t under 
j a separate departm ent, also needs 
a production m anager. No p re ­
vious experience in  dram atic p ro ­
ductions is needed fo r these po­
sitions, Higham  said.
Anyone interested in e ither of 
these positions should contact 
Higham  a t the  ASMSU office or 
a t the  SAE fra te rn ity  house. 
Budget-finance comm ittee w ill 
choose the  two people to fill these 
| positions.
News Briefs ...
B y  U N IT E D  P R E S S
; NEW YORK (UP) #  A  top missile
I expert handed the  nation a  15- 
y ear tim etable for a billion-dollas 
cruise through space yesterday.
' H e said A m erican scientists' 
have the  know -how  to send men 
up  in  satellites w ith in  fo u r or 
five years and on trips to Venus 
and M ars w ith in  10 to  15 years, 
if  the  taxpayers are  w illing to 
foot the  bill.
K rafft A. Ehricke, a  G erm an- 
bo ra  astronauticist w ho helped 
develop Adolf H itler’s W orld W ar
II  V-2 rockets, outlined a plan  
th a t included assem bling space 
ships aboard satellites circling the  
earth  and launching them  on trips 
to the  moon from  space platform s.
MOSCOW (IP) — The latest 
Soviet space communique last 
night abruptly dropped men­
tion of Sputnik I’s felow-trav- 
eling rocket. But the Russians 
said it was aloft as of 7 o’clock 
(EST) yesterday morning.
There was no definitive So­
viet statement on the fate of the 
rocket which western scientists 
believe fell to flaming oblivion 
sometime during the weekend.
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. (IP)—A 
powerful AFL-CIO official called 
m i  three  m illion construction 
workers yesterday to declare a 
noratorium  on wage increases 
lex t year as a  m ajor blow against 
nflation.
Richard J . Gray, president of 
h e  AFL-CIO building trades de- 
>artment, m ade w hat he  acknowl­
edged was an unorthodox pro ­
posal to 600 delegates to th e  de­
partment’s 50th anniversary con­
tention.
WASHINGTON (BP) — The 
state department said yester­
day that the question of wheth­
er Adlai E. Stevenson will be 
asked to attend the forthcom­
ing NATO, summit meeting in 
Paris may be “clarified” today.
The statement came after an 
aide to the two-time Democrat­
ic presidential nominee said that 
Stevenson would consider at­
tending the top-level meeting, 
scheduled for Dec. 16-18, if the 
administration asked him to go.
has combined the  original produc­
tion’s three settings into one set 
for the staging here! His set com­
bines a cutaway farm house and 
the  yard outside, w ith  hills in the  
background.
Gordon Roglien, John  Kobzeff 
and Beth Briggs—all veterans of 
o ther M asquer productions—are 
in  the  th ree  leads of th e  Eugene 
O’Neill play. Roglien is R obert 
Mayo and Kobzeff is cast as his 
b ro ther Andrew. Miss Briggs is 
Ruth Atkins.
Others in  the  cast a re  Robin 
Hoff as Jam es Mayo, fa th e r of 
R obert and A ndrew; H eather Mc­
Leod as K ate Mayo, Jam es’ wife; 
Cliff Hopkins as Captain Dick 
Scott; Sally Bohac as Mrs. Atkins, 
R uth’s widowed m other; Lisa 
Autio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Autio, as M ary; K arl Geis- 
ler as Ben, a  farm  hand; and Ed 
B rodniak as Doctor Fawcett.
F irm an H. Brown, director, said 
this weekend’s play is th e  first 
fu ll-leng th  O’Neill production to 
be staged on th is campus.
“I have alw ays fe lt th ere  is a 
considerable relationship betw een 
th is play and the  people of the  
west,” he  said. “I t  represents a 
considerable m eaning in  th e  w est­
e rn er’s desire, to look fo r o ther 
horizons to  find  his peace in his 
hom eland. This is particularly  
tru e  fo r those who have lived in 
sm all communities and have never 
seen the  rest of th e  world.”
MSU Gets $36,100 
To Found Summer 
Biology Institute
MSU has been aw arded a $36,- 
100 N ational Science Foundation 
g ran t to support a  sum m er biology 
institu te for high school teachers. 
The institu te w ill be a t th e  U ni­
versity  Biological Station on the 
east shore of Flathead L ake du r­
ing the  sum m er of 1958. Dr. Gor­
don B. Castle, professor of zoology 
and director of the  station, will 
supervise the  institute.
The institu te  w ill offer high 
school teachers train ing  in the 
field of ecology, a  field of study 
re la ting  the  various facets of 
biology to  .each o ther as w ell as 
to  o ther fields of science.
In  addition to the  course in 
ecology each student w ill take one 
o ther course of his choice. Both 
students and staff w ill also p a r­
ticipate in a sem inar presenting 
\  curren t problem s in  biology.
The institu te staff w ill be com­
posed of m em bers of th e  depart­
m ents of botany and zoology and 
visiting instructors, Dr. Castle 
said. The institu te  w ill open 
June  23 and continue eight weeks.
Congress established the  foun­
dation in 1950 to prom ote th e  
progress of science.
Calling U . . .
Montana Forum, noon T errito r­
ial Rooms of Lodge: D ean George 
W aggoner of the  University of 
Kansas, guest speaker.
Address and D i s c u s s i o n ,  
“B reaking the  Academic Lock 
Step,” Dean George Waggoner, 
4:10 p.m., Music Auditorium .
Free film, 7:30 p.m., Grill; “Red 
Trout.”
Sabre Air Flight, Committee 
Room 3, 7:30 p jn .
Flying Club, ROTC, 7:30 p.m. 
Pub-Travel, 5 p.m., Lodge. 
Newman Club, 7:30 pan., LA 
104.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30, Com­
m ittee Room 2; ta lk  on Sweden 




Tom Haney and Bob Johnson, 
m em bers of the  MSU debate team, 
recently  placed fifth  in th e 'W est­
ern  Tournam ent held  in Los A n­
geles.
Haney and Johnson won in  the  
f irs t six rounds of competition 
and then entered  the  q uarte r 
finals w ith  seven o ther debate 
team s. In  th e  q u arte r finals they 
defeated the  University of South­
ern  California debate team  w hich 
w ent on to  place f irs t in th e  to u r­
nam ent.
E ighty debate team s from  over 
fifty  colleges and universities 
w ere entered in th e  tournam ent.
In  individual events L arry  
P e ttit placed seventh in extem ­
poraneous speaking. The two 
MSU debate team s of Haney and 
Johnson and P e ttit  and Dick Jo - 
sephson debated in  the  tou rna ­
m ent on the  proposition, “Re­
solved: T hat the  requ irem ent of 
m em bership in a labor organiza­
tion as a condition of em ploym ent 
should be illegal.” H aney and 
Johnson also entered  th e  oratory 
and in terpretive reading respec­
tively.
John  Travis, graduate assistant 
in debate, accompanied the  MSU 
debaters to Los Angeles.
P rio r to the  Los Angeles to u r­
nam ent Haney, Johnson, Pettit, 
and Josephson entered  the  Inv i­
tational Tournam ent a t W ashing­
ton  S ta te  College. There both 
team s won four and lost two.
In  this tournam ent P e ttit and 
Josephson defeated the  W ashing­
ton S tate debate team  w hich f in ­
ished in  a th ree-w ay  tie  fo r first 
place'. This w as the  W ashington 
team ’s only defeat in  th e  to u r­
nam ent.
Also entered in the  WSC to u r­
ney w ere D uane Jackson and B rad 
Dugdale who both placed second 
in the  novice division. O ther de­
baters in the  novice division w ere 
G ary Beiswanger and L ars L ar­
sen. G raduate assistant Tom 
O’B rien accompanied the  debaters 
to Pullm an.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR WORK IN GLACIER PARK
Applications fo r em ploym ent in 
G lacier N ational P a rk  fo r the  
sum m er should be m ade before 
Jan u ary  1, 1958. Applications
m ay be subm itted a t the  M ontana 
S ta te  Em ploym ent Office in  Mis­
soula, located a t 230 W est P ine 
St.
Governm ent w ork / in  th e  p ark  
is lim ited to a  few  types of po­
sitions, such a fire  control aids, 
seasonal park  rangers, and sea­
sonal ranger-naturalists .
D ean W aggoner is visiting the 
cam pus two days—Dec. 2 and 3— 
fo r m eetings w ith  adm inistration, 
faculty  and students concerning 
the  possibilities for an  honors 
studies program  here. A t Kansas 
University, he  is Dean of the  
College of L iberal A rts and Scien­
ces.
He m et yesterday w ith  faculty 
during  a no-host luncheon, and 
conferred w ith  o ther groups du r­
ing the  day.
Forum Guest at Noon
He w ill be the  guest of Mon­
tana Forum  today during a noon 
luncheon m eeting in  th e  T erri­
torial Rooms of the  Lodge. The 
m eeting is open to  forum  m em ­
bers and th e ir ‘guests.
D uring ah  interview  yesterday 
he said, “If th is university  is like 
others, i t  a ttracts a  sizable num ­
ber of the  best h igh school gradu­
ates. My concern is th a t th e  U ni­
versity  gets as m uch out of them  
as w ould any other.”
W hether th e  highest capabilities 
of th e  gifted students a re  devel­
oped by survey courses, by  “un ­
segregated” classes in  w hich the 
gifted and slow student study to ­
gether, by allowing th e  gifted stu ­
dent to m eet only th e  requ ire ­
m ents for graduation and nothing 
beyond those requirem ents—these 
a re  some of th e  things w hich w ill 
m ostlikely come under consider­
ation a t  today’s address and dis­
cussion.
Freshman Advisers 
Dean W aggoner said the  first 
step in  helping the  gifted student 
get the  best education possible 
during  his four years as an  under­
graduate  is to establish an  advi­
sory system  w hereby the  . best 
m inds in  th e  university  w ould ad ­
vise th e  gifted students—not when 
they are  juniors d r seniors, bu t 
w hen they  are  entering freshm en.
A t Kansas, he  said, th e  entering 
freshm en in  the  university’s hon­
ors program  have as th e ir advisers 
the  highest rank ing  m en on the  
faculty.
Dean W aggoner, asked if  i t  is 
general than  gifted freshm en and 
sophomores a t  o ther universities 
a re  forced in to  ex tra-cu rricu lar 
activities because they  face a  lack 
of challenge in  th e  standard  cur­
riculum  they are  m olded into, said 
th a t th is is often th e  case.
Pre-Requisite Fluidity 
The system  of pre-requisites set 
up  by a university  should be m ade 
m ore fluid, he said, if  th e  gifted
student is to get fo r him self th e  
best education possible.
He said also th a t advisers 
should encourage gifted students 
to  take overloads in  academic 
credits—th a t the  practice of a l­
lowing the  exceptional studen t to 
enroll w ith  an  underload should 
be discouraged.
H e emphasized th a t if  students 
show special abilities, they  should 
be given a special program  of 
study. They should be enrolled 
in  “segregated” sections of their 
courses in  order to study on a 
level w ith  o ther students of equal 
ability.
O ther schools have established 
num erous program s of tu to ria l-in - 
dependent study fo r the  neglected 
gifted students. Can such a p ro ­
gram  be established a t  MSU? This 
afternoon’s discussion, if  no t an ­
sw ering th a t question, w ill a t least 




A  $12,000 donation, th e  largest 
for th e  MSU Religious Center p ro ­
ject, was received last w eek from  
Mrs. F ran k  B. King, form er Mon­
tana n  now residing in  San F ran ­
cisco.
She indicated th a t h e r donation 
was m otivated by a continuing in ­
terest in  the  sta te  w here she was 
born, plus a  deep conviction th a t 
ground w ork in  religion is fu n ­
dam ental to education.
Miss Tomme L u Middleton, 
executive secretary  of the  MSU 
Endowm ent foundation said, th a t 
the  In ter-F aith  Forum  w hich Mrs. 
K ing’s contribution w ill finance, 
is one of th e  larger un its in  the 
basic plan  fo r the  construction of 
the  center.
Mrs. K ing’s fa ther, th e  la te  
A ndrew  B. Hammond, was the  
firs t president of the  Missoula 
M ercantile Company and founder 
of the  Florence Hotel, w hich bears 
his w ife’s name.
In 1894 he left Missoula to de ­
velop the  Oregon, Pacific and 
E astern Railroad. Disposing of 
his Oregon in terests in  1900, he  
estabished the  Ham mond L um ber 
Co. in  San Francisco andl bu ilt it 
into one of th e  largest redwood 
operations on the  Pacific coast.
Mrs. K ing has m aintained va ri­
ous business in terests here  during 
the  intervening years and has a l­





The M ontana S tring  Q uartet 
w ill present a  concert tonight a t 
8:15 in  th e  m usic school auditor­
ium  as a  special feature  of the  
MSU C ham ber Music Series.
Eugene Andrie, first violin, is 
director of the Helena Symphony, 
the  Missoula Civic Symphony, 
and the  MSU Sym phonette. Gor­
don Childs, second violin, is d ir­
ector of the Missoula County high 
school orchestra.
Eugene Weigel, viola, was a 
Guggenheim Fellow and founder 
of the  W alden S tring Quartet. 
He is well known as a composer 
in M ontana. Florence Reynolds, 
cello, has wide professional ex ­
perience as a  music teacher and- 
coach of ensemble work. A ll four 
are  m em bers of the  m usic school 
staff.
The program  w ill include^ 
“Q uartet in D m ajor” by M ozart/ 
“Q uartet in Bb” by M ilhaud, and 
“Q uartet in Eb, opus 74” by 
Beethoven.
DID YOU GET YOUR’S? — Herb Anderson, chairman of the stu­
dent health committee, gets his first polio shot at the Health Center 
from R.N. Mrs. Jean Charles as Ardeth Keller, another member of 
the committee, watches. The shots must be taken in a series of 
three. The first should be taken before Christmas vacation so that 
the series can be completed by summer.
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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a lism  u t il iz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p r a c tic e  c o u r ses , b u t  
a ssu m e s  n o  r e sp o n s ib ility  a n d  e x e r c is e s  n o  c o n tro l o v e r  p o lic y  o r  c o n te n t  
o f  t h e  n e w sp a p er . C e n tr a l B o a r d  o f  A S M S U  is  t h e  g o v e r n in g  b o d y  tc». 
w h ic h  th e  K a im in  is  r e sp o n s ib le .
G a le  B r a m m e r ----------------- —- —  E d ito r
T e d  H u lb e r t  _________  N e w s  E d ito r  M ary  E lle n  B r o w n  — B u s in e s s  M gr.
A n n e  T h o m a s  _ _ _ _ _  F e a tu r e  E d ito r  F r a n k  C r e p e a u --------  S p o r ts  E d ito r
L a rry  D a  ™d _ T P h o to g r a p h y  E d ito r  P r o f . E . B . D u g a n  .. F a c u lty  A d v is e r  
R e p r e se n te d  fo r  n a t io n a l a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a tto n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e p / lc e ,  
N e w  Y o rk . C h ica g o , B o s to n , L o s A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isc o . E n te r e d  a s  s e c ­
o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a  u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g re ss , M arch  3, 
1879. S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te  $3.00 jb er y e a r . . . A
M em b er  o f  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  I n te r c o lle g ia te  P r e s s  A ssn . 
a n d  M o n ta n a  S ta te  P r e s s  A ssn .
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
$GV\£THU'!<3 NICE A0OUT PEMOCKAT5 —I  HAfPgN TO KNOW/ 
HB FLUNKEP / 3  KNOWN K£PU0LICAN5 UA0T T&KM."
Serenades Lead Week’s Social Events
Liz F ahrner ’58, KKG, Helena, 
who is pinned to  Lee Andrew s 
’59, SN, Philadelphia, Penn., was 
serenaded by  th e  SNs Nov. 25 a t 
the  KKG house.
The Sig Eps serenaded D arlene 
Cunningham  ’60, KAT, Butte, 
Nov. 12. D arlene w as Queen of 
H earts for 1956-57. Also receiv­
ing a Sig E p  serenade was M ym a 
Kronm iller, ’60, KAT, Hardin, and 
Sig Ep Queen of H earts candid­
ate.
D inners
SAEs entertained KAT actives 
and pledges a fte r th e ir m eeting
Nov. 12. The K appa K appa Gam ­
m as and the  Sigma Chis held  an 
exchange d inner Nov. 26.
A pre-Thanksgiving d inner was 
held  for all Theta actives and 
pledges Monday, Nov. 25 and  was 
followed by a Christm as pa rty  for 
the  children in  th e ir  philanthropy. 
KAT jun iors w ere hostesses to all 
house boys and o ther actives a t  a 
form al dinner, Nov. 21.
Honored a t  Shower 
M ary Travis, KAT, ’58, Havre, 
was honored a t  a  w edding show er 
Nov. 24 a t th e  KAT house.
A W O R D  I N
. By T E D  H U L B E R T
I t  seems th e  rem inders on the  
G rill tab les asking students and 
o ther coffee-drinkers to clear the  
dishes w hen finished have not 
gone w ithout comment. One non­
conformist took  th e  opportunity 
to pencil a  reply  to the  effect th a t 
he’ll s ta rt cooperating as soon as 
th e  Lodge moves its coffee price 
to a  nickel.
This recalls m em ories of th e  
cold w ar betw een food service h i­
erarchy and one of the  history de ­
partm ent faculty  m em bers last 
spring concerning th e  price  of tea  
w hen th e  d rinker brings his own 
teabag. No one ever said .how  
th a t ended.
—0—
Attention, ye g reat unw ashed. 
The F riday  Club has opened its 
im m igration quota, th a t more^may 
sit among th e  chosen. Anyone in ­
terested  in  hearing a discussion on 
education fo r scientists a t  th e  
club’s W ednesday m eeting m ay 
contact e ither Dave Wilson or Dr. 
Seym our Betsky. G athering  tim e 
is 8 p.m., LA104.
—0—
One of the  m ost in teresting  book 
titles I ’ve seen in  a  long tim e is 
th is one: F ra tern ities W ithout 
Brotherhood. A uthor of the  Bea­
con Press publication—not yet 
available in  any of th ree  libraries 
checked here—-is A lfred McClung 
Lee. The subject of exclusion is 
tone th a t the  book, according to 
reviews, discusses; anyone care 
(or dare) to  send his opinions 
concerning th e  local situation to 
Steam  Valve?
Quote from  a  brochure concern­
ing the  proposed Religious Center: 
“The nam es of those w ho con­
trib u te  from  $100 to $500 (o r of 
persons whom  they  w ish to m em ­
orialize) w ill be cast on a bronze 
pa tron’s p laque or plaques to  be 
m ounted on th e  w all of th e  m ain 
corridor of th e  Center.
“The nam es of any who contri­
bu te  from  $500 to $1000, o r of 
persons whom  they  w ish to  m em ­
orialize w ill be  sim ilarly  p re ­
served on a Founders Fund 
plaque.
“Those who w ish to contribute 
$1000 or m ore m ay designate one 
of the  sixteen rooms of th e  C enter 
w ith  th e ir nam es or the  nam es of 
persons they  w ish to m em oria­
lize.” -
A nother C hristian gentlem an, 
A lexander Pope, who lived a -  
round the  18th century  and whose 
view points a re  therefore ra th e r 
outdated, had  th is to  say:
“Who 'builds a  church to God, 
and not to fame,
Will never m ark  th e  m arble 
w ith  his nam e.”
Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E : B e a u t i fu l  r e lig io u s  m a ste r -
giec e  C h ris tm a s  ca r d s . 24 fo r  $1.00.r a ig  225._____________________________35c
FO R S A L E : P a c e m a k e r  S p e e d  G ra p h ­
ic . F3.7 E k ta r . L u g g a g e  le a t h e r  c a se , 
f la s h  e q u ip m e n t, e x tr a  h o ld e r s . $150, 
o r  tra d e  fo r  ta p e  re c o rd er . 9-3243. 34c 
W ILL T Y P E  te r m  p a p ers , th e se s , e tc .
P h o n e  9-9218. _____________ • 35c
T Y P IN G : A ll  k in d s . C a ll 9-2904. 35c
FO R R E N T : B a s e m e n t  ro o m  fo r  m e n  
a t  340 D a ly . C o o k in g  fa c i l it ie s .
2 -2 4 9 8 ._______________________________ 34c
L O S T :. W o m a n 's  w e d d in g  r in g . If 
fo u n d  c a ll  4-4239. 35c
Steam Valve
Post-Pun Punning
To the  Kaimin:
Now th a t the  Thanksgiving 
holiday is over and w e are  rap id ­
ly approaching the  season of good 
will, perhaps i t  w ould not be 
amiss to tu rn  our attention, how ­
ever briefly, to poetry. I t  is my 
impression th a t not enough people 
around here, except perhaps those 
concerned w ith V enture, read  
poetry, even th a t w ritten  by our 
own poets.
In  the  August issue of Poetry 
there  appeared th ree  charm ing 
poems by Dr. Leslie Fiedler, com­
posed, it would appear, as he  sped 
through M ontana on a fast train . 
Since m any of us, even those  of 
us w ith  the  gray flannel minds, 
have had a sim ilar experience, 
these poems should in terest us, 
even in the absence of b e tte r rea ­
sons for reading them . I  quote 
one of the  three.
I  Force Myself
to W atch the  Scenery
The . c rust of snow sustains the  
deer;
The deer holds up  the  sky.
And I, athlete, m ust balance both 
Upon my bloodshot eye.
The endless w ind blows through 
th e  deer;
The deer steps through the  sky. 
And both m ust pass to live again 
The needle of m y “I ”.
One of the  p leasant things about 
Dr. F ied ler’s happy ta len t for puns 
and inverted  images is th a t his 
verse lends itself so easily to 
parody by arm -chair philosophers. 
I t  invites w hat m ight be  called 
post-pun punning, or past-pun  
panning, or w hat you w ill. And 
so it was th a t w hen m y thoughts 
tu rned  back to  the  recen t contro­
versy  over non-conform ism  I  
asked myself, W hy no t m ake a 
comment in verse? W hy not, in ­
deed? (Please don’t  ask, W hy?) 
Here, then, is m y comment.
To Dr. Leslie A. F iedler
M ust You Force Yourself
'  to  Botch the  Scenery?
The crust of custom, braced w ith 
fear
Sustains our local sky.
And m ust you, athlete, sha tte r 
both
Before our jaundiced eye?
The non-conform ists cry their 
w are,
Conform ists sigh th e ir  sigh.
B ut both m ust feel, before they  
dare,
The needle of your “Aye”.
E. L. M arvin
Placement Bureau Plans 
Meeting for Late Students
M ake-up m eetings fo r students 
who w ere unable to a ttend  the  
teacher placem ent m eetings last 
w eek w ill be  held  T hursday 
evening a t 7 and F riday  afternoon 
a t 4 in Bus-A d 212, according to 
M ary Gordon of the  placem ent 
bureau.
The m eetings a re  fo r education 
students who wish to  apply  for 
teaching jobs for nex t year. Mrs. 
Gordon w ill be th ere  to help stu ­
dents fill out th e ir  applications.
ONLY AT
Bob Ward & Sons 
CAN YOU BUY
GUARANTIED PERFECT
“E x c lu s iv e  K e e p s a k e  D e a le r ”
Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins
Tax School Will 
Begin Thursday
Methods of increasing th e  com­
pensation of business executives 
and procedure fo r dealing w ith 
the  In terna l R evenue Service will 
be discussed by th ree  speakers a t 
the  1957 T ax School on th e  cam ­
pus T hursday through Saturday, 
according to L ester R. Ruseff, law  
professor and director of the  
school.
George D. Anderson, certified 
public accountant of Helena, will 
speak on fringe benefits, includ­
ing the  use of expense accounts 
and business facilities fo r en te r­
tain ing  customers.
H enry L. Zahn, district m anager 
of N orthw est National L ife In ­
surance Co., w ill speak on con­
trac ts deferring  paym ent to a 
tim e w hen employees w ill no t be 
receiving th e ir usual salaries and 
w ill be in  low er tax  brackets.
P au l Castoldi, g raduate  of the 
MSU law  school who teaches tax a ­
tion  in the  law  school of Gonzaga 
University, w ill explain th e  steps 
in  handling cases before th e  In ­
te rn a  Revenue Service, the  hand ­
ling of fraud  cases and th e  m aking 
of claims fo r refund.
H U F F  T E A C H E R S  A G E N C Y
W E S T E R N  ST A T E S  
A lso  A la sk a , H a w a ii, F o r e ig n  
E x c e p t io n a l T e a c h in g  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
F o r  F a ll
2120 G er a ld  P h . 6-6653
42 Y e a r s  S e r v ic e — M em b er  N A T A
Square Dance Set 
For Friday Night
Royaleers, cam pus square danc­
ing group, w ill sponsor a  public 
square dance a t the  Welcoma 
Club Friday a t  8 p.m., accord­
ing to Leslie Brown, publicity 
chairm an.
The group hopes to  have a  dance 
each q u a rte r to ' help  ra ise  m oney 
for their spring exhibitions w hen  
they will trave l to several cities 
in  th e  state.
Special en tertainm ent a t  the  
dance w ill be a  comedy square 
dance. People who do no t know  
how to square dance m ay come, 
because dances w ill be taught. 
Three guest callers w ill tak e  tu rn s 
and music w ill be provided by re ­
cords.
Admission w ill be 75 cents per 
person. Tickets m ay be p u r­
chased a t the  door or from  Brown. 
Lunch w ill be served a t  th e  dance.
ST Choice
Eddy’s Bread
YOUNG MEN - WOMEN 
STUDENTS - .TEENAGERS
F a b u lo u s  45 R P M  r e c o rd  o f fe r .  A l l  t h e  la te s t  h i t  r e c o r d in g s  in c lu d in g  
P O P U L A R . R O C K -N -R O L L , C O U N T R Y  &  W E S T E R N , R H Y T H M  &  
B L U E S , E T C . C a n  b e  y o u r s  n o w  d u r in g  o u r  n e w  m e m b e r sh ip  d r iv e  a t  a  
fr a c t io n  o f  th e ir  r e g u la r  r e ta il  p r ic e . D u r in g  th is  m em b e r sh ip  d r iv e  th e  
H O L L Y W O O D  C L U B , to  a c q u a in t  y o u  w ith  o u r  r e c o rd s, w i l l  s e n d  y o u  
fo u r  (4) c u r r e n tly  p o p u la r  h i t  r e c o r d in g s  fo r  t h e  a m a z in g ly  lo w  p r ic e  o f  
o n ly  $1.00 p lu s  15c to  c o v e r  th e  c o s t  o f  p o s ta g e  a n d  h a n d lin g . I f  a f te r  r e ­
c e iv in g  a n d  p la y in g  y o u r  r e c o r d in g s  y o u  a r e  n o t  c o m p le te ly  sa t is f ie d ,  
s im p ly  r e tu r n  to  u s  a n d  y o u r  $1.00 w i l l  b e  r e fu n d e d . E a c h  m o n th  y o u  w i l l  
b e  s e n t  a  l i s t  t o  c h o o s e  fro m . Y o u  a r e  u n d e r  n o  o b lig a t io n  i n  r e c e iv in g  
th is  l is t .  T o  r e c e iv e  y o u r  f ir s t  fo u r  (4) r e c o r d s  se n d  $1.00 p lu s  15c to -d a y  
a n d  y o u r  r e c o r d in g s  w i l l  b e  fo r w a r d e d  to  y o u  im m e d ia te ly .
M A IL  T O :
R E C O R D S
6625 D elm ar Blvd., D ept 313 




They kept warning me this would 
happen if I didn’t think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who’s a 
Shakespeare? So no ad . . .  that’s bad!
Bui, there’s always Coke . . .  
and that’s good I
B o t t l e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r i t y  o f  T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o m p a n y  b y  
C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  O F  M I S S O U L A
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
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Idaho Hoopsters Drop Grizzlies 64-56
The Idaho Vandals pulled away 
in  the second ha lf to beat the  
M ontana Grizzlies 64-56 last night 
a t Moscow, Idaho. I t  was the 
firs t game of the  season fo r both 
teams.
The Vandals jum ped off to  a 
four point lead to s ta rt th e  game 
bu t Clancy W aters started  to  h it 
and the  lead changed hands sev­
era l tim es in  the  firs t half. The 
Vandals led 28-26 a t halftime.
W aters, Darroll D unham  and 
Jim  Powell w ere the  only Griz­
zlies to score in  the  first half. Wa­
ters scored 11.
The Vandals took control a t  the 
s ta rt of the  sceond ha lf w ith  G ary 
Simmons leading the  w ay and 
scored nine points w hile M ontana 
was scoring two. W ith ten  m in­
utes rem aining in the  game Idaho 
had increased its lead t6  18 points.
The Grizzlies m anaged to  n a r­
row  Idaho’s lead to  eight points 
by the  end of the  gam e bu t the  
Vandal’s controlled th e  back- 
and the Grizzlies could not catch 
boards throughout the  second half 
up.
Powell and W aters each scored 
15 points fo r the  Grizzlies. Dim- 
ham  scored 13 and did a  good job 
of rebounding in th e  first half. 
M arv Suttles contributed seven
points in the 
game.
late stages of the
M ontana fff f t p f tp
Dunham , f 5 3-4 3 13
Powell, f . - . .. 5 5-6 1 15
Sheriff, c .. .. . 0 0-1 0 0
W aters, g . ... 7 1-1 1 15
H- Erickson, g _  0 0-0 2 0
Suttles, f ___ 3 1-5 2 7
Balko, g ......... 2 0-0 0 4
Shelby, c ..... 1 0-0 0 2
T o t a l s ____ __23 10-17 9 56
Idaho fff f t p f tp
Livious, c .. - 2 0-0 0 4
Damiano, f  _... 6 2-2 1 14
Schaffer, f _  4 0-0 2 8
Simmons, f  _... 5 5-6 4 15
Wilson, f 1 0-0 2 2
Coleman, g _. 4 0-0 0 3
Brannom, c - . 2 0-1 0 4
Waldon, f ... . 3 2-2 1 8
McEwen, c 0 1-1 4 1
Totals .27 10-12 14 64
PCL Fills Roster 
With Three Teams
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(IP) — The Pacific Coast League 
last night unanim ously voted to 
take Salt Lake City, Spokane, 
Wash., and Phoenix, Ariz., into 
th e  loop for the  1958 campaign 
and a t the  same tim e agreed on 
term s for indem nities from  the 
invading m ajor league clubs.
Climaxing six hours of discus­
sions, League President Leslie 
O’Connor released th is statem ent:
“The Pacific Coast League has 
voted to operate eight clubs in  
1958 and has accepted a  settle ­
m ent on indem nities by th e  Los 
'Angeles Dodgers and the  San 
Francisco Giants for invasion of 
the  PCL territo ry .
“We have agreed, among other 
things, on the  transfer of th e  San 
Francisco Seals franchise by  the  
G iants to Phoenix; hnd th e  Los 
Angeles Angels franchise by the  
Dodgers to Spokane.
“There is a  proviso th a t p ark  
standards and satisfactory leases 
im provem ents m ust m eet PCL 
assured.
“Also the  Salt L ake City fran - 
> chise w ill be acceptable to  th e  
PCL for tran sfer and operation 
of the  Hollywood franchise, p ro ­
vided satisfactory financial a r ­
rangem ents can be m ade and 
o ther PCL standards m et.” 
i O’Connor refused to  be draw n 
into discussions on ju st how m uch 
indem nity would be received 
from  the  Giants and Dodgers. 
B ut i t  generally, is believed th a t 
the to ta l w ill ru n  in the  neighbor­
hood of $1,000,000.
The PCL, J n  turn , w ill be forced 
to pay indem nity to  both th e  Class 
C Pioneer League (for th e  Salt 
Lake City franchise) and to  the 
Class C Arizona-M exico League 
(for the  Phoenix franchise).
Don R. Anderson ’39
Farm ers Insurance Group 
209 Stevens St.—Ph. 3-3113 
Save Money On
Auto —  Fire —  Life
Utah Redskins Win Skyline Title; 
BYU Is Second, Denver Third
Russ Sheriff, 6-7 center from  
Helena, is expected to be  one 
of the m ainstays of the  Grizzly 
basketball team  th is year. Last 
year, as a  junior, Sheriff aver­
aged 9.2 points pe r game and 
led th e  team  in rebounds w ith 
200.
This year Coach Frosty Cox 
expects Sheriff to develop into 
one of the  outstanding players 
in  th e  conference.
U tah w rapped up  th e  Skyline 
Conference football title  fo r the  
fourth  tim e since 1951 w hen they 
beat U tah S ta te  21-6 Thanksgiv­
ing Day. The loss left U tah S ta te  
in  the  league cellar.
Except for an  upset loss to 
D enver th e  Redskins defeated all 
o ther Conference team s on th e ir 
schedule. The passing of Lee 
Grosscup was the  key to U tah’s 
success. VGrosscup ended th e  sea­
son the  leading passer in th e  Sky­
line and n ear th e  top in national 
ratings.
BYU finished in  second place as 
two conversions provided th e  
_m argin in  th e ir  14-12 w in over 
New Mexico Saturday.
The surprise team  of the  Sky­
line Conference w as Denver. The 
Pioneers w ere th e  only Skyline 
team  to knock off U tah and 
Thanksgiving Day edged Wyo­
m ing 14-13. This victory pu t 
D enver in  th ird  place and W yo­
m ing in  fourth  in the final stand ­
ings.
Colorado S ta te  ended th e  sea ­
son w ith  a 20-7 upset w in  over 
tlie A ir Force Academ y Saturday.
The A ir Force Academy 




Conference W L T
Utah ..............  _ 5 1 0
BYU ________ 5 1 1
D enver ~ .. . 5 2 0
Wyoming ____ 3 2 2
•New Mexico __. _____2 4 0
Colo. S ta te  U. . 2 5 0
M ontana _____ 2 5 0
U tah S ta te  ........ ..........1 5 1
A ll Games W L T
U tah ________ . ..6 4 0
BYU _________ 5 3 ' 2
D e n v e r _ _  6 4 0
Wyoming .. . ...4 3 3
New Mexico ............4 6 0
Colo. S tate U. . . . .3 7 0
M ontana . .. . 2 7 0
U tah S tate .. . 2 7 1
Eight Win Spots 
On Bowling Team
Eight m en have w on places on 
the  MSU varsity  bowling team  on 
the  basis of th e ir averages for 
eight qualifying games.
A bout 25 m en tried  for a be rth  
on the  team  and bowlevdd in  the  
q u a lify in g  games. Those w ith 
the  top eight averages were: J im  
Leary, 189, Don B artle tt, 177, Don 
Hansen, 175, F red  Chapman, 175, 
Rocky Adriatico, 175, Don J a r ­
vis, 174, Vern K levgard, 173, and 




th e  combo
^{^Call Rod Fisher, 4-4595
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
Location—Lodge Bldg.
U niversity & A rth u r 
STORE HOURS
W eek days 8:30-5 p m . — Saturday  9-12 p.m.




Use th e  envelope depository 
in  our elevator lobby.
“F riend ly  Personal Service Since 1889”
Sticklers!
P N k E N m
1 W H A T  IS  A  
C A N D Y -C H E W IN G  SISTER?
Q0 *
riLUAM macurdy. N ibbling Sibling 
DARTMOUTH
ANY NORMAL DORM’LL be full of Lucky 
smokers! You can count ’em by carloads 
on any campus — and no wonder! A 
Lucky, you see, is a light smoke—the 
right smoke for everyone. It’s made of 
nothing but naturally light tobacco . . .  
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting 
tobacco that’s toasted to taste even bet­
ter. Find a set of dorms without Lucky 
smokers, and you’ve stumbled on a 
mighty Odd Quad! Don’t you miss out— 
light up a Lucky. You’ll say a light 
smoke’s the right smoke for you!
STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Do you like to  shirk work? Here’s some easy 
money—sta rt Stickling! We’ll pay  $25 for every 
Stickler we p rin t—and for hundreds more th a t 
never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhym ing answers. B oth  words m ust 
have th e  same num ber of syllables.
(Don’t  do drawings.) Send your 
Sticklers with your name, address, 
college and class to  Happy-Joe- 
Lucky , Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, N . Y.
W H A T  IS  A  G A T H E R IN G  




W H A T  IS  A  M A N  W H O  
H O A R D S  SA LTIN ES?
MARYLIN FISHER. 
SAN JOSE JR. COLL.
Cracker Stacker
LIGHT UP A lig h t SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
r© a. t. co.i Product of c <So&ieiex>-£&Tyxaaip’ — c/o&xj&eo- is our middle name
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Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt Not to WedNEWS PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW 
WELL CLOSE TOMORROW
Tomorrow w ill be the  last day 
students can view  prize w inning 
photos on display |in  the  School 
of Journalism .
The display is co-sponsored by 
Encyclopedia B rittanica and the 
N ational Press Photographers 
Assn.
KING TO TALK TONIGHT
Dr. W alter N. K ing of th e  Eng­
lish departm ent w ill ta lk  on edu­
cation problem s a t th e  S tudent 
Educational Association m eeting 
tonight. The m eeting w ill be held  
in Bus-A d 210 a t 7:30.
This is the  last get-together 
th is quarte r. G reek pastries w ill 
be served.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. OP)—An 
A rab sheik from  Israel has cour­
teously proposed to  tak e  Mrs. 
E leanor Roosevelt as his 40th wife, 
he r son Jam es Roosevelt ', said 
M onday night.
Roosevelt told a  S ta te  of Israel 
bond ra lly  he  learned of the
sheik’s in terest in his m other 
when he w as on a  recent Middle 
East tour.
Reached in  New York, Mrs. 
Roosevelt chuckled and said “Pm  
afraid  th a t’s a  little  story  th a t 
Jam es has cooked up.” Ajsked 
jokingly if she planned to rem ain
PLEDGE SNEAKS SUCCESSFUL 
KKG and SN pledges took a 
successful sneak Nov. 23, in  th e  
basem ent of a  private  hom e in 
Missoula. KAT pledges w ere  
successful in  th e ir sneak a t th e  
H eadquarters building in  F t. Mis­
soula Nov. 23.
single she said: “I  should ra th e r 
th ink  so.”
Bob Dalbeck
Where do you get the extra $100,000?
Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
Some critics of business still maintain that 
profits are too high.
“I wonder if they have any idea of how much 
more it costs to do business today than it used 
to? Union Oil is a fairly typical example.
“In 1927, the company bought an 80,000 bar­
rel storage tank for $25,000. Under Federal 
Income Tax laws, we were permitted to re­
cover our investment over 30 years, the life of 
the tank.
“By 1957, when it’s time to replace the tank, 
the company has set aside $25,000. But what 
has happened? Due mainly to inflation, higher 
wages and material costs, the tank now costs 
$125,000.
“Where do you get the extra $100,000? Union 
Oil gets it out of profits, and by increasing in­
debtedness from time to time. Out of profit? 
The fact is, we have to sell $1,250,000 worth 
of products to clear the $100,000.
“Put another way, the company’s entire profit 
for one day, the total earnings that day on 
$400,000,000 invested by share owners, and 
the efforts of over 8,000 people—all went to
B O B  D A L B E C K : " W IT H O U T  P R O F IT S , T O U  A N D  I  W O U L D N ’T  H A V E  A  J O B .”
replace one 80,000 barrel tank, of which we 
now have over 150.
“Without profits, Union Oil couldn’t afford 
to replace that tank. And without the new
tanks and other equipment we have to replace 
to stay in business, there’d be no jobs for any 
of us!”
* * *
Bob Dalbeck is something of an authority on 
profits. He is an Assistant Comptroller for the 
company.
He estimates that only about 19 minutes in 
the average company’s 8-hour working day go 
to earn a profit. The rest is spent paying off 
the cost of doing business.
And less than half of those 19 minutes result 
in dividends to share holders. The other 9]/z 
minutes are reinvested in the business to keep 
it up to date and competitive. 
y o u r  c o m m e n t s  a r e  i n v i t e d .  Write: The Chairman 
of the Board, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg., Lets 
Angeles 17, Calif.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
